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Newman Scheduled to Appear in APEX Career Speaker Series
The GS grad will Zoom with the rifle team Friday.
APEX
Posted: 1/21/2021 9:33:00 AM
STATESBORO – Paul Newman, the owner of Statesboro Real Estate, will give a Zoom lecture to the Georgia Southern rifle eam Friday as part of the APEX
(Athletes Preparing for Employment Experiences) Career Speaker Series.
Newman will talk about real estate investing and the benefits of renting vs. buying. Newman has over 14 years of real estate experience in Statesboro and is also the 
co-owner of PMG Rentals, a real estate rental management company that manages over 700 residential rental properties. A 2015 graduate of Georgia Southern with a 
degree in marketing/sales and sales management, Newman helped establish the PMG Rentals Scholarship, an endowed scholarship in the Parker College at Georgia 
Southern.
The Career Speaker Series is an ongoing event throughout the academic year. Through a partnership with the Student-Athlete Advisory Committee, student-athletes 
from each athletics program choose a topic and date for their speaker, and the APEX program will coordinate a 45-minute meeting via Zoom with a professional in 
the chosen career through its Eagle Outreach Program. Speakers will talk about the process to obtain a career in their field and the necessary skill set required to 
excel. 
Examples of careers discussed are Banking/Finance, Real Estate, Marketing/Sales, Criminal Justice, Entrepreneurship, Business/Corporate America, Accounting and
Construction.
The Career Speaker series is another component of the APEX programming curriculum designed to help prepare Georgia Southern student athletes for the ultimate
challenge after their playing careers- life.
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